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"The:Man, the Issue; and the ~ Beloved Country" 
': ".: "Th'e , time is coming in , Sont!l :"Many of these people became day but I burned with eagernes~ J 
l Africa 'wllen ' all people who think deeply Christianized," Mr. Paton to get bilCkto ' my writing at : 
,will lunie to make up their minds told me, "I have often been sur- ni ,; ih, ' I WRS always ' given the 

: about our black people. There , prised to find ,how easily such energy in spite of a tiring tOUl· ." 
never ' has been so much thinking' simple people can grasp the ~, ~ , ~ 

' i, oil ' this subject as at the present Christian .taith, ' The only decent', Since retiring, Mr. Paton has ' 
~ time," thing the wl}itl? man has'done to settled at Anerley, a quiet little 

Allll1 Paton, the author of "Cry, replace ,Ill lie has destroyed is village 011 the South C;oast of Na
the ,Beloved COl1ntry," lis 11.11 in- the bringing of Christianity taf, some 80 miles 'from Durban, 

, ,vigorating person to ' talk with" through the missions to these peo- where he hopes soon to commence 
, He ,has a firm , chin i a direct way pie who walked in darkness, The upon his second book, It will not ' 
I of ,look!ng at O!le, and a, str<!ng continuance o~ African Christian- be ' about black people t~is time, 
' voIce VIbrant WIth ,deterrrunatlOn ity dcpends largely upon our- he told me, but about whlt~ South 
t· that nothing shall hinder his work selves, Unless the , white South , Africans-the purpose being to 
: in Ithe calise of Africa's people, Africans show more evidence show that even when the white 
, 'This enthusiasm of his has in- than hitherto of ' the love and people do not 'appeal' to enter into 
,spired ,manyolhers to dedicate compassion which was taught by any kind of relationship with the ' 
themselves to the same idea}; and Jesus, ma'ny a black man will be', black pe<?ple, yet, nevertheless, 

, theJremendous success of hiS, first tempted to turn to faiths like these natives are deeply lodged 
book ', has, he feels, substantIated communism which promise in their consciousness and affect 
,his conviction that , there is a something h'ere and now," ' even their relationships among : 
i latent love toward these childlike ~ ~ ~ themselves, ' " ' 
' Africans which such books can " , "Cry, the Beloved Country;' 
,help to kindle into a flame of un- , It was dUl'Ing hIS years ,at ,the published by SCI'ibner's in the 
derstanding and practical "ction, reformator~ that ~he ,tragIc Im- United States and th~n by Jona
He has no pride in having written pact of n~tlve detnbahzahon and than Cape in London, Is only now 
a best seller,' but only gratitude urba,l1JzatlOn, was brought hOl~le reaching South A(ric~opies of 
that this cause, so close to his to hllll, It, was these bItter fru~ts it being eagerly bought up and 
heal't, has been helped onward, that nounshed. the , book, WhIle passed fl'om one re~dcI' to an-

Mr, Paton has 'received hun- on a. tou~ of prisons a!1d ref~l'I~- other, And already the leaven of 
: dl'eds of letters, fro III many kindsatol"Jes , m ,ScandJl1avla, ,'Bl'ltam understanding and ' compassion is 
of neople, assuring him of this and the UllIted Slates, thIS Natal at work. 

, fact, man-far from his "beloved When tholisands of South Afri
, One came, for in!till1ce, from countl'y"-seemed to s~ its ' prob- cans have I'ead this ,profoundly 
a mining engineel', holding a very lem in a new perspective. He be- moving novel, and seen the tilm-

I responsible position in the Rand gan writing one ra,inY night in his ing o( it soon to be made;', who , 
.. mines, who told the author that hotel in Trondhelm and , within lmows, how much of the mass of ' 
'his novel had so moved him that three ' months the book was fin- misunderstanding and mistrust 
he intends to adopt the credo ished-having ' been ' written. al- may be leavened'? The country's 

' ,written by the YOl1ngman who most entirely in hotel rooms motto "Ex' unitate vires" wilJ yet, 
' was killed'in the story, At first, while un this , tour" become a practical truth, i 
, Mr, Paton said, all his mail was ,... ' I went out visiting prisons all Shena Cowp'er Aspoas I 
from the ' United States, but now ,' \ 
it cornes '1'l'om 'Ol'eat Britaip. and 

I SOl1th',' Africa, tOO-fl'OIT! people 
, who have ,devoted ' their lives , to 
I this cause, or, from "others, younger 
. people, who, since reading the 
! book, have 'decided to embark 
: upon the' same cal'eers of service, 

~ ~ ~ 

~ Sir Alexander Korda is coming 
to South Africa (rom London to 
film the story' , in its Natal and 

, Johannesburg settings, An Afri
kaner minister has gained the 

, author's consent to translate the 
book into ' Afl'ikaans, the Union's 
second official langl1age; 'and Mr, 
Paton is also arranging to have it · 
translated 'into Zulu and Sesuto, i 
the, two most widely used native 
languages, He' will, l,limself, make 
nothing out of the sale of these 

, translations, becallse he intends 
them to be available' in as cheap 
a form as possible. ~ 

Until J 3 years ngo Mr, Paton ~, 
,was 'teaching the children of weil-

I ' to-do parents in Natal, and ,doing ' 
' a certain amount of social work I 

" fOl' ,natives in ' p ,ietermaritzburg, )' 
, capItal ,town of that 'province, 
When the Department of , Educa
tion took ovel' from the Depart
ment of Justice the jurisdiction of 

, reformatories '(which ' liP until 
, then had been barred and fenced 

, in like p'risons, with youthful ,de~ ' 
linquents tried in criminal courts) 
Mr, Paton left his peaceful school
teaching and became principal of I' 

the biggest reformatory fOr na
tives in the Union: Diepkloo~ Re-/ 
.fQl'matory in Johannesburg, ' " I 
, He soon became' known as ,"the' 
man who pulled ,up U)e barbed i 
wire and planted geraniums at I 
Diepkloof." It was during his 13 1 
years' work thel'e with , blaCk chil
dren between the ages of 13 and 

,, 2~ years that his eyes were I 
I opened to the pathetic plight of 

these children of the ,veld, whose 
tribal 'customs ,and home l\fe had 

, been wrenched , away With nol 
concrete pattern , of values given 
to them in return; , _ .. "- - - --- ---


